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More than just ‘Captain’

STATE TO INTERVENE AT WVSDB

Protracted civil 
case goes against 
Potomac CenterHHS grad Bell 

balances submarine 
life and fatherhood
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PEARL HARBOR — Sam-
uel Bell dons 2 very important 
hats these days: “Captain” and 
“Dad,” 

And right now? He’s navi-
gating the waters of balance be-
tween the 2. 

Bell, a Romney transplant 
from Wrightstown, N.J. and a 
1996 Hampshire High grad, 
traded in small-town living for 
the Marines after high school, 
and now, 25 years later, he’s in 
a new position: Captain of the 
USS Cheyenne, a Los Ange-
les-class fast-attack submarine. 

After accepting the position 
on Jan. 22 in Pearl Harbor, Bell 
can confidently say it’s a big 
job, both commanding the Chey-
enne and upholding its strong 
legacy. 

 “It’s great to have a boat with 
a strong motto and great his-
tory,” Bell explained. “I want 
Cheyenne to be a family that ev-
ery sailor wants to come to.” 

The motto of the submarine 
is “Ride the Legend,” which 
stems from Cheyenne’s cowboy 
history (think Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming). The boat is decorated in 
old-west fashion, Bell described, 
with horse statues, doorknock-
ers in the shape of brass arrow-
heads, with lasso details around 
the crew’s mess, etc. 

He added that the motto and 
the tradition behind the boat 
give the crew a little bit of 
“swagger.”

“Think a cowboy walking into 
a New York City bar,” he said. 
“We make an entrance.”

The Cheyenne was commis-
sioned by the U.S. Navy in 1996 
and has a crew of about 140 sail-
ors. Bell, now the C.O. of the 
boat, has to balance his jobs as 
both “Captain” and “Dad.”

Being away from family, 
sometimes for months on end, it 
gives a new meaning to “work-
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The state says it will lead a “transfor-
mation” for the West Virginia Schools 
for the Deaf and the Blind following a 
review of the schools’ operations.

The plans were announced last week 
during the State Board of Education’s 
monthly meeting in Charleston, where 
Charlene Coburn, a coordinator in the 
Division of Education’s ESEA depart-
ment, presented findings of what the de-

partment calls a Special Circumstances 
Review – mostly in closed session. 

After the session, the State Board di-
rected Superintendent Clayton Burch to 
prepare a public report of the findings, 
which his office says will be ready later 
this week or next. 

The board also directed Burch to ap-
point an intervention team to work at 
his direction to lead WVSDB through a 
litany of changes from payroll practices 

to residential life and “any other areas 
he finds to be necessary.” 

Areas specifically mentioned in-
clude:

• Modernizing facilities; 
• Restructuring personnel; 
• Refining employment and payroll 

practices; 
• Reallocating financial resources; 
• Developing an effective school 

leadership model; 

• Enhancing residential life; and
• Reforming instructional practices to 

meet the needs of deaf, hard-of-hearing, 
blind and low-vision students through-
out the state.

The state’s Office of Support and Ac-
countability sent a team of 11 to visit 
the Romney campus the last week of 
April. 

“It was very comprehensive,” Per-
sonnel Director Sondra McKenery said.

Superintendent Pat Homberg said she 
has seen the complete report, but no-
body else on campus has. 

The tone of the state board agenda 
and subsequent press release was om-
inous mentioning “non-compliances” 
and “corrective actions.” But several 
of the areas mentioned in the review 
have already started being addressed 
this year. 

blossoming this summer
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MOOREFIELD — Potomac Cen-
ter’s CEO says a $3.5 million civil 
verdict issued against his facility last 
month is old news. 

Rick Harshbarger points out the case 
was filed 4 years ago, stemming out of 
events more than 7 years old. 

“This is about 
yesterday’s Poto-
mac Center, not 
today’s Potomac 
Center,” he said 
late last week. 
“My philosophy is 
to always look out 
the windshield and 
not the rear view 
mirror.”

Hardy Coun-
ty jurors ruled 
in mid-May that the Romney facility 
must pay $1 million to the parents of 1 
child and $2.5 million to the parents of 
another over the children’s treatment in 
late 2013 and early 2014.

The 2 sides are due back before 
Judge Carter Williams on July 8 to 
present post-trial motions. 

Potomac Center’s attorney, David 
Mincer of Charleston-based Bailey and
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Summer school started here 
Monday, and it’s looking a 
little different than it has in 
years past. 

Hampshire County has 
historically used Ener-
gy Express as the sum-
mer learning platform, an 
award-winning, 6-week 
educational and nutrition-
al program, but this year, 
the county school system is of-
fering a different summer learning 
academy.

“This summer, Hampshire Coun-
ty does not have an Energy Express 
program,” said extension agent 

Kelly Hicks. “This is very un-
fortunate, but we were unable 
to hire a site supervisor for 

the program.” 
Hicks described that 

across the state this 
summer, counties like 
Hampshire will be im-
plementing their summer 

learning programs after 
receiving government 
Covid funding. 

This summer, there are 2 
learning sites for the elementary 
level in the county: Romney and 
Augusta. These sites serve all of the 
elementary kids  in  the  county,  and
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With businesses nationwide 
struggling to bring folks back to 
work after Covid-19 kept them 
working from home, the question 
remains: how are small businesses 
here faring in the wake of the work-
from-home era?

Several Romney mainstays are 
currently facing some serious chal-
lenges when it comes to bringing 
on employees, and one notable ab-
sence since Covid swept through 
the Mountain State has been Moun-
tain Top Restaurant. 

When restaurants nationwide 
shut their doors last spring, Moun-

tain Top was no different, but after 
a few months, they revealed that 
the restaurant’s doors would stay 
closed, and they’ve been closed 
since.

“We haven’t totally decided 
when we’re going to open back 
up,” admitted Mountain Top’s 
Mark Wolford. “I mean, just hear-
ing from other people in business-
es, there’s help wanted signs in ev-

ery window, nearly.”
And he’s not wrong. When 

Covid touched ground in the nation 
last spring, many businesses closed 
their doors and adjusted their ser-
vices and hours to accommodate 
for the “new normal.”

Now that businesses, schools and 
more are returning to what feels al-
most like the “old” normal, demand 
has returned to the level it was be-
fore the pandemic.

Demand has gone back up, but 
the number of people who are 
looking to work has seemingly re-
mained low, too low for business-
es like Mountain Top Restaurant to 
open back up. 

Wolford  said  he  had  around  24
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‘I’m proud of 
what we’ve 
been able to do’
Review Staff

Potomac Center CEO 
Rick Harshbarger issued 
a statement on Friday that 
covered 3 main points: 

The Center today
We have worked tireless-

ly to mold our services into 
the exemplary operations 
you see today and since that 
time. 

We can do nothing about 
2014 only 2021 and be-
yond. 

Almost no one who 
works here now was em-
ployed by us then, so please 
don’t think of our current 
employees in a bad light. 
If you have a neighbor or 
friend who works here, 
thank them for their dedi-
cated service, for it is a dif-
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SAMUEL BELL Facebook

Samuel Bell and his wife Samantha with their 3 daughters, Juliette, Violet and 
Charlotte in January, when he accepted his position as commanding officer of the 
USS Cheyenne. 
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Energy Express gives 
way to summer school

Harshbarger

“Even before Covid, we 
struggled with help.”

MARK WOLFORD, Mt. Top Truck Stop
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